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OPTIMIZING SIGNALING IN 5G NON-STANDALONE NETWORK 
DEPLOYMENTS ENABLED WITH PRESENCE REPORTING AREA 
 
AUTHORS:   
Somaraju Kaki 
Anjaneyulu P.V.M.K.P 
 
ABSTRACT 
Techniques are provided herein for helping to address excessive Gx signaling. A 
Presence Reporting Area (PRA) feature coupled with Dual Connectivity New Radio 
(DCNR) / 5G Non-Standalone (NSA) network deployments enable Packet Data Gateways 
(PGWs) to offer Quality of Service (QoS) upgrade/downgrade of the respective bearer that 
was switched as part of a path update procedure based on the PRA Identifier (PRA-ID). 
This avoids upgrading/downgrading all the bearers associated with the Packet Data 
Network (PDN). Without these techniques, when the Master eNodeB (MeNB) triggers a 
path update for certain bearers, the Policy and Charging Rules Function (PCRF) would end 
up upgrading/downgrading the QoS of all the Policy and Charging Control (PCC) rules 
associated with the Internet Protocol Connectivity Access Network (IP-CAN) session, 
essentially all the bearers associated with the User Equipment (UE). 
 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION 
In 5G Non-Standalone (NSA) network deployments, as 5G New Radio (NR) does 
not interface with Evolved Packet Core (EPC) directly, the packet core is unaware if the 
User Equipment (UE) is currently served by a 5G radio or a 4G radio. From the packet core 
perspective, the UE is always registered via Evolved Universal Terrestrial Radio Access 
Network (E-UTRAN). Thus, the Policy and Charging Rules Function (PCRF) typically 
grants 5G bit rates to the UE solely based on user’s subscription irrespective of the UE 
location. To fill this gap, service providers are leveraging a Presence Reporting Area (PRA) 
feature on Mobility Management Entity (MME), gateways (e.g., Serving Gateway (SGW), 
Packet Data Gateways (PGW), System Architecture Evolution Gateway (SAEGW), etc.) 
and the PCRF. When a PRA feature is enabled, the PGW would convey the UE movement 
(5G to 4G or vice-versa) to the PCRF and accordingly the PCRF would upgrade or 
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downgrade the Quality of Service (QoS). While this solution passes the UE whereabouts 
to the PCRF, it introduces significant signaling over the Gx interface. 
Another key issue is that the PRA feature is intended to be at the UE / Internet 
Protocol Connectivity Access Network (IP-CAN) session level. As part of the E-UTRAN 
Radio Access Bearer (E-RAB) modification procedure, the Master eNodeB (MeNB) could 
initiate a path update at the granularity of a bearer from the eNB to the gNB or vice-versa 
instead of a whole Packet Data Network (PDN). Some of the use-cases driving such 
requirements include: retaining IP Multimedia Services (IMS) related bearers on MeNB 
(QoS Class Identifier (QCI): 1, 5); switching augmented reality / Enhanced Mobile 
Broadband (eMBB) application bearers (QCI: 80) or Ultra-Reliable Low Latency 
Communication (URLLC) bearers (QCI: 84/85) to a SgNB. However, the PCRF would be 
unaware of bearer level movement and would upgrade or downgrade the QoS for all the 
bearers associated with the UE.  
The techniques described herein aim to reduce signaling over the Gx interface due 
to implementation of the PRA feature in 5G NSA deployments and to offer QoS upgrade 
or downgrade at the granularity of the bearer that is being switched. 
In 5G NSA network deployments, the user movements from 4G to 5G or vice-versa 
are conveyed by E-UTRAN to the EPC via a “Path update/E-RAB modification indication” 
procedure. With this procedure, the updated Tunnel Endpoint ID (TEID) of eNB/gNB are 
conveyed to the SGW via a “Modify Bearer Request” procedure. The call flow ends with 
the SGW, and the “Modify Bearer Request” would not be further propagated to the PGW 
as the eNB/gNB tunnel ID switch need not be conveyed to the PGW, as per 3rd Generation 
Partnership Project (3GPP) specifications. 
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Figure 1 below illustrates the standard call flow for E-RAB modification procedure 
by the MeNB. 
 
Figure 1 
When the PRA is extended to 5G NSA deployments, during the path update 
procedure, the “Modify Bearer Request” would be extended from the SGW to the PGW so 
that the PGW could trigger a Credit Control Request Update (CCR-U) with “Presence-
Reporting-Area-Information” and accordingly the PCRF would make a decision to upgrade 
or downgrade the QoS. While this procedure helps to assign the appropriate QoS based on 
the UE serving location of 4G or 5G, considering the number of subscribers in a 
deployment and frequent mobility between 4G coverage area to 5G coverage area and vice-
versa, this procedure introduces significant signaling on the Gx interface. 
The techniques described herein address the excessive Gx signaling with an 
algorithm at the PGW to learn the “Presence Reporting Area Information” received from 
the SGW, mapping the “PRA Identifier” with a particular QoS combination, and 
accordingly enabling the PGW to upgrade or downgrade the QoS without interacting with 
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the PCRF. As the PGW is aware of the number of bearers associated with a given PDN for 
the UE and the nature of established bearers (default/dedicated), the algorithm at the PGW 
triggers an appropriate unique revised QoS to the respective default and dedicated bearers. 
Figure 2 below illustrates a proposed call flow for the PGW to enforce a QoS 
upgrade/downgrade at the session level based on a PRA during a path update procedure. 
 
 
Figure 2 
The call flow in Figure 2 is provided as follows. 
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2. DCNR UE registered to EPC and granted 4G QoS by PCRF. UE has both default and 
dedicated bearers established. PRA-IDs are installed by PCRF and enforced all the way up 
to MME. 
3. MeNB decides to switch a particular bearer from eNB to gNB. MeNB sends “E-RAB 
Modification Indication” for the respective bearer 
4. MME identifies the PRA-ID based on the gNB IP address and sends the PRA-ID in 
“Modify Bearer Request” along with S1-U Fully Qualified TEID (FTEID). 
5. SGW sends “Modify Bearer Request” with “Presence Reporting Area Information” with 
PRA-ID, Inside-PRA (IPRA) flag:1 
6. PGW performs PRA to QoS mapping shown in Table 1 
7. PGW determines that for PRA-ID:X, IPRA flag:1, the resultant QoS should be 5G QoS 
(i.e., PGW determines that UE has been switched to 5G) 
8. PGW enables 5G QoS for the given bearer and triggers “Update Bearer” procedure for 
both default and dedicated bearers as per “PRA to QoS table” configured on PGW in step 
1 
9. PGW upgrades UE QoS to 5G for both default and dedicated bearers. 
10. MeNB decides to switch a particular bearer from gNB to eNB 
11. MeNB sends “E-RAB Modification Indication” for the respective bearer 
12. MME identifies the PRA-ID based on the gNB IP address, sends the PRA-ID in 
“Modify Bearer Request” along with new S1-U FTEID 
13. SGW sends “Modify Bearer Request” with “Presence Reporting Area Information” 
with PRA-ID, Outside-PRA (OPRA) flag:1 
14. PGW performs PRA to QoS mapping shown in Table 1 
15. PGW determines that for PRA-ID:X, OPRA flag:1, the resultant QoS should be 4G 
QoS (i.e., PGW determines that a given bearer has been switched to 4G) 
16. PGW enables 4G QoS for the given bearer and triggers “Update Bearer” procedure for 
both default and dedicated bearers as per Table 1  
17. PGW downgrades UE QoS to 4G for both default and dedicated bearers 
 
Moreover, the SGW may identify the DCNR capable UEs via “UP Function 
Selection Indication Flags” received in the “Create Session Request” from the MME. For 
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such DCNR UEs, the SGW may also include the “Bearer Contexts to be modified” IE 
while sending “Modify Bearer Request” to the PGW as part of the PRA procedure. This 
may enable the PGW to have the bearer level knowledge and help may granular QoS 
upgrades or downgrades instead of triggering QoS changes for all the bearers associated 
with the UE. 
Figure 3 below illustrates a call flow for the PGW to enforce QoS 
upgrades/downgrades at the bearer level based on the PRA during a path update procedure. 
 
 
Figure 3 
The call flow in Figure 3 is provided as follows.
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2. DCNR UE registered to EPC and granted 4G QoS by PCRF. UE has both default and 
dedicated bearers established. PRA-IDs are installed by PCRF and enforced all the way up 
to MME. 
3. Master eNodeB decides to switch a particular bearer from eNB to gNB 
4. MeNB sends “E-RAB Modification Indication” for the respective bearer 
5. MME identifies the PRA-ID based on the gNB IP address and sends the PRA-ID in 
“Modify Bearer Request” along with S1-U FTEID 
6. SGW determines UE is DCNR capable based on “UP Function Selection Indication 
Flags” received in “Create Session Request” and decides to send “Bearer context to be 
modified” in “Modify Bearer Request” though SGW is not relocated 
7. SGW sends “Modify Bearer Request” with “PRA Information” with PRA-ID, IPRA 
flag:1 and switched bearer in “Bearer context to be modified” without S5-U FTEID as there 
is no change in SGW 
8. PGW identifies the QCI and Address Resolution Protocol (ARP) associated with the 
received bearer-ID and performs PRA to QoS mapping Table 2 
9. PGW determines that for PRA-ID:X, IPRA flag:1 and for the given QCI and ARP 
combination, the resultant QoS should be 5G QoS of dedicated bearer category (i.e., PGW 
determines that a given bearer has been switched to 5G) 
10. PGW determines the impacted bearer for which QoS need to be upgraded instead of all 
bearers associated with the UE 
11. PGW enables 5G QoS for the given bearer and triggers ”Update Bearer” procedure for 
appropriate bearer as per Table 2  
12. PGW upgrades UE QoS to 5G for respective bearer (default/dedicated) 
13. MeNB decides to switch a particular bearer from gNB to eNB 
14. MeNB sends “E-RAB Modification Indication” for the respective bearer 
15. MME identifies the PRA-ID based on the gNB IP address and sends the PRA-ID in 
“Modify Bearer Request” along with new S1-U FTEID 
16. SGW determines UE is DCNR capable based on “UP Function Selection Indication 
Flags” received in “Create Session Request” and decides to send “Bearer context to be 
modified” in “Modify Bearer Request” though SGW is not relocated 
10
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17. SGW sends “Modify Bearer Request” with “PRA Information” with PRA-ID, OPRA 
flag:1 and switched bearer in “Bearer context to be modified” without S5-U FTEID as there 
is no change in SGW 
18. PGW identifies the QCI and ARP associated with the received bearer-ID and performs 
PRA to QoS mapping shown in Table 2 
19. PGW determines that for PRA-ID:X, OPRA flag:1 and for the given QCI and ARP 
combination, the resultant QoS should be 4G QoS of dedicated bearer category (i.e., PGW 
determines that a given bearer has been switched to 4G) 
20. PGW determines the impacted bearer for which QoS need to be downgraded instead of 
all bearers associated with the UE 
21. PGW enables 4G QoS for the given bearer and triggers “Update Bearer” procedure for 
appropriate bearer as per Table 2 
22. PGW downgrades UE QoS to 4G for respective bearer (default/dedicated) 
 
Techniques described herein determine a UE switch from 4G to 5G or vice-versa 
at the session level and performs a QoS upgrade or downgrade without interacting with the 
PCRF, which helps in optimizing signaling in the Gx interface. These techniques also 
determine a UE switch from 4G to 5G or vice-versa at the bearer level and perform a QoS 
upgrade or downgrade of respective bearers without interacting with the PCRF, which 
helps to upgrade/downgrade QoS at the granularity of the bearer.  
During path update procedure, the SGW sends the “Bearer context to be modified” 
IE in “Modify Bearer Request” message to PGW though there is no SGW relocation for 
DCNR capable UEs alone. Since there is no SGW relocation, the “Bearer context to be 
modified” contains only EPS-Bearer-ID but no S5-U FTEID. During the path update 
procedure, the PGW is to handle “Bearer context to be modified” IE in the “Modify Bearer 
Request” message from the SGW, though there is no SGW relocation for DCNR capable 
UEs alone. 
The PGW may enable PRA-ID to QoS mapping considering other inputs such as 
QCI and ARP, which enables the PGW to offer QoS policies at a more granular bearer 
level instead of at the session level alone. The MME may perform the required eNB/gNB 
TEID to PRA-ID mapping. 
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Briefly, while enabling the PRA feature in 5G NSA deployments help to 
upgrade/downgrade QoS by the PCRF, it comes with a cost of additional signaling on the 
Gx interface. Also, as the PRA feature is intended to be at the granularity of the IP-CAN 
session level, the PCRF would not be in a position to upgrade/downgrade QoS at the 
granularity of the bearer level during path update procedures. However, the 5G use-cases 
demand the MeNB to perform a path update of the bearers associated with certain 
QCI/ARP to SgNB instead of performing path updates of all the bearers associated with 
the UE. For example, service providers may want to retain IMS related bearers on MeNB 
(QCI: 1, 5) and offload augmented reality / eMBB application bearers (QCI: 80) or URLLC 
bearers (QCI:84/85) to SgNB. 
In summary, techniques are provided herein for helping to address excessive Gx 
signaling. A PRA feature coupled with DCNR / 5G NSA network deployments enable 
PGWs to offer QoS upgrade/downgrade of the respective bearer that was switched as part 
of a path update procedure based on the PRA-ID. This avoids upgrading/downgrading all 
the bearers associated with the PDN. Without these techniques, when the MeNB triggers a 
path update for certain bearers, the PCRF would end up upgrading/downgrading the QoS 
of all the PCC rules associated with the IP-CAN session, essentially all the bearers 
associated with the UE. 
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